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No. 134

AN ACT

HB 280

Amending the act,of May 23, 1949 (P.L.l669,No.508),entitled,asamended,
“An actto providerevenuefor schooldistrictsof the first classby imposinga
tax on personsengaging in certain businesses,professions,occupations,
trades,,vocationsandcommercialactivitiestherein;providingfor its levy and
collection;conferringandimposingpowersanddutiesontheBoard:of~Pub1ic
Education,receiverof schooltaxesandschooltreasurerin suchdistricts;and
prescribingpenalties,”further defining “receipts” andaddingdefinitionsof
“dividend” and “affiliated group.”

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(5) of section 1, act of May 23, 1949(P.L.l669,
No.508),entitled, asamended,“An act to providerevenuefor school
districts of the first classby imposing a tax on personsengagingin
certain businesses,professions,occupations,trades, vocations and
commercial activities therein; providing for its levy and collection;
conferring and imposing powersand duties on the Board of Public
Education, receiver of school taxes and school treasurerin such
districts; andprescribingpenalties,”reenactedandamendedMay 10,
1951 (P.L.265, No.45) and amendedNovember 16, 1967 (P.L.504.
No.246),is amendedandsaid sectionis alsoamendedby addingclauses
to read:

Section 1. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
usedin this actshallhavethemeaningsascribedto themin this section,
except where the contextclearly indicatesa different meaning.

***

(5) “Receipts.” Cash, credits, property of any kind or nature,
receivedin or allocable to a school district of the first classfrom any
businessor by reasonof anysalemade,includingresalesof goods,wares
or merchandisetakenby a dealerasa trade-inor as part paymentfor
othergoods,waresor merchandiseor servicesrenderedor commercial
or businesstransactionhadwithin a schooldistrict of the first class,
without deductiontherefromon accountof the cost of propertysold,
materialsused,labor,service,or othercost,interestor discountpaid,or
any other expense.“Receipts” shall exclude (a) the amount of any
allowancemadefor goods,waresor merchandisetakenby a dealerasa
trade-inor aspart paymentfor othergoods,waresandmerchandisein
the usual and ordinary course of his business;(b) in the caseof a
financial business,the cost of securities and other property sold,
exchanged,paid at maturity, or redeemed,and moneysor credits
receivedin repaymentof advances,creditsandloans,but notto exceed
the principalamountof suchadvances,creditsandloans,andshallalso
exclude,deposits,and in the caseof buildingandloan or savingsand
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loanassociations,paymentsreceivedon accountof sharespurchasedby
shareholders;(c) in thecaseof abroker,anycommissionspaidby himto
anotherbroker on accountof a purchaseor salescontractinitiated,
executedor clearedin conjunction with such other broker; (d) the
receiptsor the portion thereofattributableto any sale involving the
bonafide delivery of goods,commodities,waresormerchandiseof the
taxpayer’sown manufacture,growth or produce,toalocationregularly
maintainedby the otherpartyto the transactionoutsidethe limits of
such school district, and not for the purposeof evadingor avoiding
paymentof the tax or any portion thereofimposedunderthis act; (e)
receiptsby dealersfrom salesto otherdealersin thesameline,wherethe
dealer transferstitle or possessionat the sameprice for which he
acquired the goods, wares or merchandise. For the purpose of
determining taxable receipts from salesmade by a manufacturing
corporationof goods,commodities,waresandmerchandiseof its own
manufacturethrough a wholly owned distributing corporation,such
sales shall be treated as if made directly by the manufacturing
corporationto the vendeesof the distributing corporation.For the
purpose of determining taxable receipts from sales made by a
manufacturing corporation of goods, commodities, wares and
merchandiseof its own manufacturemade through a distributing
corporation,such sales shall be treated as if made directly by the
manufacturing corporation to the vendees of the distributing
corporation, if a majority of the shares of stock of both the
manufacturingcorporationand the distributing corporationis owned
by the sameindividual, associationor corporation.Forthe purposeof
determiningreceiptsfrom thebusinessof insurance,suchreceiptsshall
meanthosefrom premiumsreceivedfromriskswithin theschooldistrict
of the first class,whetherby mutualor stock companies,domesticor
foreign, without any deductionstherefromfor any cost or expense
whatsoever.The collector shall determinefrom suchdataas he shall
requirefrom insurancecompaniessubjectto this act,theamountof such
receipts,andshall ascertainthe amountof the tax in accordancewith
such determination;U) dividendsreceivedby one corporationfrom
anothercorporationof which it ownsatleasttwenty(20)per-centuniof
the votingpower of all classesof stock and at least twenty(20) per
centumof eachclassof non-votingstock;(g) receiptsbya corporation
which is a memberof an affiliated groupfrom other membersof the
sameaffiliated group.

***

(8) “Dividend.” Any distribution made by a corporation to its
shareholdersin respectof its stock,whetherordinary, extraordinaryor
in liquidation.

(9) “Affiliated group.” One or more chains of corporations
connectedthroughstockownershipwitha commonparentcorporation
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if(a) stockpossessingat leasteighty(80)per centumofthevotingpower
ofall classesofstockandatleasteighty (80)percenlumof eachclassof
the non-voting stock of eachsuch corporation (exceptthecommon
parent corporation)ic owneddirectly byoneor moreof theothersuch
corporations;and (b) the commonparentcorporation owns directly
stockpossessingatleasteighty(80)percentumofthevotingpowerof all
classesof stock andat leasteighty (80)per centumof eachclassof the
non-votingstockof atleastoneoftheothersuchcorporatirrnx. Asused
in this definition, “stock” doesnot include non-votingstock which is
limited andpreferredas to dividends.

Section 2. This actshall take effect immediately and shall be
construedto apply to taxesdue for the tax year 1973 andthereafter.

APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 134.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


